MINNEAPOLIS UPTOWN ROTARY
BENEFIT FOR CHILDREN RAFFLE PRIZES
Breezy Point Escape
Minnesota memories will be made at Breezy Point. This package (donated by Kraus Anderson) is a full week in a
2-bedroom unit for six people, reservation dates are July 16-23, 2021 (Fri-Fri), at the Eagle’s Nest at Breezy
Point. [2-bedroom unit for six people with privacy for six people; full kitchen; two bathrooms; and a
washer/dryer for staying ahead of vacation laundry.]
Credit card imprint required at check-in for resort fees/taxes plus incidentals, if any.
North Shore State Park Tour
There’s no place like Minnesota’s North Shore for a summer getaway. Stay at the beautiful MacArthur House
Bed & Breakfast in Grand Marais with a $300 gift certificate; dine at the nearby Cascade Lodge & Restaurant in
nearby Lutsen using a $100 gift certificate, stop by Grandma’s in Duluth armed with another $100 gift certificate
and visit one or more of the spectacular state parks in the area with a complementary Annual sticker where you
can take a hike and be on the lookout for our avian friends using a State Park Bird Book.
Twins Trifecta
The best prize for any Twins fan! This exciting package includes:
 Two tickets in the Delta Sky Club (dates to be determined)
 Four tickets in the dugout area (dates to be determined) (donated by Kraus Anderson)
 Two tickets in the dugout area (dates to be determined) (donated by Wells Fargo)
The Great Growler Expedition
This prize is a beer lovers dream come true! Visit a wide selection of Twin Cities brewpubs, sample their fare and
take home the Growler of your choice. Your tour includes the following brewers: Fulton, Lynlake, Steel Toe,
Sisyphus, Freehouse, Finnegans (3), Pryes, Utepils, Baldman, Indeed, Insight and Lakes & Legends.
Hasselman Family Farm Experience
Located one hour from the Twin Cities in Western Wisconsin, enjoy a relaxing day out of the city in a peaceful
rural environment that includes bee keeping and maple syrup production. We will customize your day trip
experience based on group size (no more than six please) and interests. You can also choose to spend a night on
the farm camping.
Individual prizes
 90 minute massage at Function Massage & Acupuncture in St. Louis Park (value $125 each)
o Three available so there will be three separate winners


Two VIP tickets to the MN Landscape arboretum



Maui Jim non-prescription sunglasses (value $$150) (donated by Greenway Vision)
o Two available so there will be two separate winners

